Local Children’s Board Meeting Agenda
March 15, 2022
9:00 a.m. – 11:00 a.m.
Location: Webex

https://howardcountymd.webex.com/howardcountymd/j.php?MTID=m72916fd8efc0bde3d290ab276f6b1d4d

9:00 – 9:05 AM Call to Order, Welcome and Roll Call

9:05 AM Consent Agenda
Minutes Approval

9:05 – 9:35 AM Agency Updates, Asks and Offers
Library DCRS HD VFC FC Charmayne?
OWD CAC MSDE HCAS Luminus
HCPD OSA OHCD HCRP Dawn?
DJS DSS HCPSS YV Dr. McKay?

9:35 – 9:45 AM Program Updates/Storytelling
• Executive Committee Report – None Yet?
• Food Access Committee Report – Stephen
• BYR/PRP – Dawn
• Getting Ahead – Melissa
• Behavioral Health/LCT – Dawn
• Voices for Change – Fran

9:45 – 10:05 AM Overview of LCB Community Engagement Strategy – LCB CE Team

10:05 – 10:40 AM Deep Dive Discussion: How are we making an impact? How do we know?
Discussion of community plan priority 2: Increase Inclusiveness, awareness, and coordination of resources to meet the needs of each community – Food Access

10:40 – 10:45 AM Next Steps

10:45 – 11:00 AM Learning Agenda – Kelly Cimino, DHCD

11:00 AM Adjourn

Next Meeting: May 17, 2022